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1.08 AN0RLK8, Jan. .10. H. S.
Ilrcsbiich or Los Anncles never heard
of the dynnmltlnR of tho Lob Angeles
Times. Clnrcnco Darrow and the
McNamara brothera might bo Chinese
health officials ho far as his knowl-
edge of them extended, rind for htm
newspapers inlcht ns well not he
printed, for ho never read one. Ad-

mission of these trlfllnn; differences
from tho average cltlten caused Hro9-bac- h

to bo peremptorily challenged
by tho defenso after lie had been
temporarily paused today as a Juror
to try Clarence Darrow on a Jury
bribing charRC.

A. V. Frailer of Pasadena also was
peremptorily rhallengeded by the de-

fense, narrow acted personally In

each case, challenging after the tales-

men had been temporarily accepted
by both sides.

Tho defenso now has but two per-

emptory challenges and two more
Jurors must bo chosen.

SHALL CONGRESS PRESCRIBE
YOUR RELIGION FOR YOU?

Prof. 0. S. LoiiRnere of WnslimR-to- n,

1). C, intemnlionnl field scere-tnr- v

f tho Religion liberty associa-

tion, delivered n lecture Inst niubt in
Collepe building on the above subject.
Jn part he said: "In politics there
nre many voices that cry against the
money trust. Why nro politicians
and honest business men afraid of
financial trustsf Itecnuso they nre
fully acquainted with tho past history
of tlii'M' trusts. Hut there is another
Brent trust that is orj;nnmnt in this
country which promises to be more
dangerous to American liberties than
any financial trust and that is the
great religious trust which is sending
its petitions to congress and tho halls
of. Klate legislatures demanding drns
tie religious laws. It is time that
voices arc raised against the religious
encronchmcnls, of religions combina-
tions that aro beginning to set aside
the individual conscience in religious
matters. Havo we forgotten the
bloody history of tho past when re-

ligious trusts influenced and swayed
the civil uceptro to coerce the con-

sciences of all dissenters. Two years
ngo (Im religious organizations of
Xew York state introduced twenty-si- x

religious hills into their legisla-
ture. When 1 oposed those bills in
the legislature I informed the relit;-ion- s

promoters of4 lho--- c billn that
they were departing from the prinei.
pies which the great founders of our
republic laid down, and to make good
my position I quoted from Gorge
Washington, Jefferson, Adams, Mad-

ison and Franklin. "Whnt do wc c ire
whnt those men believed or taught'

a leading minister. "They be-

longed to the old school, wo belong
to the now school of reformers. The
old school is fast dying out, and v.'hnt
Is needed today to stop the present
day evils is religious legislation."
Well, sir, I belong to the old school
that believes in an entire sepaati'iti
of tho church and religion from the
civil enactments of the state.

DAUGHTER DESERTED,
FATHER IS MISSING
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HILDA RAE

If Uruno Itanb, n farmer of Llncroft
near Red llauk, N. J,, was on board tUi
Knlserlu Victoria I.uUe, of tho Hum
burs-America- n line, when she left hei
pier nt Hoboken (N, J.), he Just missed
tho Chief of Police Wyuibs, of Ret
Iluuk, who had a warrant for hU ur
rent, He also mUsed his daughter
Hilda, eleven years old, whom ho car
rled nwuy from the I.iucroft school In
an automobile mid who was found
ubamloned on the pier.

Itanli Is accused by his neighbors In
feverul warrants with having klgnwl
their mimes to notes upon which the.i
bay ho realized several hundred dollurs

While Hilda viw waiting for hei
father on the pir while he Went oi
loid to get n htutvroow Chief Wymb
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WLON CONFERS

WITH GLASS OVER

CURRENCY BILLS

. TttRN'TON', N. J., Jan. 30. Presiden-

t-Elect Wilson conferred hero this
afternoon with Hepresentatlve Carter
Glass of Virginia, chairman of the
house subcommittee drafting new
banking and currency bills. Tho Wil-

son administration probably will
stand back of the measures.

Asked whether he would recom-
mend new banking and currency leg
islation at the cttra session, Wilson
said:

"I will not announce any policy
regarding that until 1 go to Wash-
ington, because I am too far re-

moved from the men with whom I

must confer. This also applies to
the whole extra session program."

Gossiping regarding the Inaugura-
tion, Governor Wilson said:

"1 regret to say 1 will have to sub-

mit to tho conventions long enough
to wear a silk hat. It will bo the
first time since I reviewed the state
guard at Sea Girt, n year ago last
summer.

MEDFORD CAIS

A CAMPIONS

The humble fulis dometica has
spread the name of Medfnrd from
coast to const during the past month.
That felis domestics, which is anoth-
er term for cat, does well in this
climate uml altitude is evidenced by
the fact that Medford eats have tak-

en first prizes within n month, in
Portland, San Francisco, Iais An-

geles and New York City.
The cat that went to New York

was sent by .Mrs. Paul Janney of
Perrydale. It is a Persian cat of tho
Silver Tabby variety and journeyed,
across the country with a litter of
kittens. The kittens died on the way
but Tabby arrived safely and within a
few days of her arrival took second
prize at a show in the Plaza hotel.
Later she took first prize in two
shows over the ent that took fir"t at
the Plaza, for Tabby had time to pijl
on a thicker set of furs and fatten
up after its long journey. Tabby nNo
took firt prize for being the prize
winner which hml taken the longot
journey to the show.

Mrs. Frank Clark of Perrydnle
won prizes nt Portland with he:
Rogue River valley Persian eats and
Mrs. Fred Rentier, a former resident
of Medford, has won firsts at Los
Angeles nnd San Francisco.

A Now Discovery.
One of tho sensations of the twen-

tieth century Is Mcrltol Rheumatism
Powders. A boon to every sufferer.
The best known remedy for rheuma-
tism In all Its forms. Ask those who
have tried It. Hasklns' Drug Store.

Members of Methodist Choir.
A short but important rehearsal of

the music to be used In the services
Sunday, will Immediately follow the
rovlval service Friday evening. Kvery
member and those who wish to be-

come active members are urgently re-
quested to bo present.

FORREST EDMEADE3,
Director.

2.1 CENTS, 1W CENTS.
Tho ladles of St. Mark's Guild will

glvo a breakfast schrovo Tuesday,
February 4, from 0:30 to 10 o, in.
Everybody come. Grandma's waffles,
Don't forget tho date. Only 25c.

Hotel Medford
Rooms without lialli 00c per day

and up.
Rooms with bath f l.BO per day

anil up.
Hjieclul rates by week or month.
Combination breakfasts every

monilug 153, U3 uml 15 cents.

1KC
Tomorrow's

.MERCHANTS LXJSCll ffiic
11:30 to 2 p. m.

Fulton Market Clanv Chowder
Rolled Tenderloin of King Salmon

Parsley Banco
Pommcs Anglulso

Chicken Gihlota Santo I'arlslenno en
Croustado

Rolled Fresh Rrlsket of Peer with
German Needles

Flakes Codfish In Cream Farmer
Stylo

Mushed otatoes Stowed Carrots
Cabbngo Salad

Oroen Applo Plo Lemon Sherbet
Tea Milk Coffee

During meal hours beautiful music
arrived. The vessel was searched, bui '

nnu" '"I"B will bo rendered by Horr
Ruub was not fouud, Carl Grisscu and Mine. EveJjne.
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We Must Have $ 1 5,000
Before February 1 Oth
"Means Dollars to You"
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In order to raise $15,000 in cash before
February 10th, we will open on Satur-
day, February 1st, the Greatest Price-Slashin- g

Money Raising Sale ever at-

tempted in Oregon.

Suits, Overcoats, Trousers, Hats,
Shirts, Shoes, Underwear,

Hosiery, Neckwear
In fact everything in Men's and Young Men's Wear-
ing Apparel will be offered at staggering price re-

ductions never before approached.

Loss will be no object

Watch This Space Tomorrow
For complete cut-pric- e list
Store will be closed all day Friday

Sale Opens Saturday, Feb. 1, at 8 a. m.
Extra Salesmen

.a.a.vwwKKKKKKIlM

Thousands of Bargains

DANIELS FOR DUDS
LEADING CLOTHIER
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